THE MODEL
The basic model, with expected partial derivative signs in parenthesis below the respective arguments, is given in Equations (1) and (2) Ui -average (of 1963, 1965, 1966, 1967, 1968) [5, Section 33] were used to compute the unemployment figures.
The signs in Equation (1) are from conventional theory or discussed in Cebula and Vedder [1] . Only the sign of aG i/ aT . may require explanation. Perloff and Wingo [3] have argued that the Unit ed States is in the age of the "an1enity resource." Many industries (foot-loose industries) are purportedly climate-oriented (Perloff and Wingo [3, p . 223J), and hence areas with warmer or mor e moderate climates may grow more rapidly becau se they can better attract such industries. Since in eff ect T. refers to cold weather, we would then expect colder SMSA's to grow less rapidly, ceteris paribus.
The precise system to be estimated is
where a0 and bo are constants and a4 and b4 are stochastic error terms .
THE RESULTS
The results from estim ating system (3) and (4) by two-stage least-squares is given by (5) M i = -27.02313 + 4.71689 G. This two-equation model estimated in this study reveals that there are interactive effects between Mi and G;. . In particular, both M i and G, are positively and significantly aff ected by one another. Having allowed for such effects, our model now reveals that cli-mate exercised an important impact over migration to SlVISA 's for the period 1960-1970. This is compatible with our original results and Graves' various results. Thus, we once again observe support for the notion that migrants are responsive to the quality of life.
